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EFFECTS OF ATMOSPHERE OXYGEN CONCENTRATION ON COMBUSTION 
CHARACTERISTICS FOR A SMALL GAS ENGINE 
 
閻宏 





In recent years, damage caused by natural disasters, typhoons and heavy rains has increased, and secondary 
disasters that have been generated. The measures are important not only for life saving, but also for securing 
lifelines, and therefore, there are cases that require fuel security and urgency for various rescue equipment 
operations .From these points, it is necessary to secure fuel to maintain the minimum power generation capacity. 
This experiment has been carried out to examine the effects of the atmosphere oxygen concentration on 
combustion characteristics for a small gas engine. The oxygen concentration can changeable by addition ratio 
of nitrogen. The fuels were used by the n-butane and isobutene. The main results are as follows. 
(1) It is possible to reduce the NOx emission by addition of nitrogen for small gas engine. 
(2) At the same nitrogen addition ratio, the HC emissions of isobutane are bigger than that of the n-butane 
for small gas engine. 
















































Fig.1 Experimental devices 
 
Table 1 Engine specification 
Engine type 
4 stroke cycle 
single engine 
Cooling system Air cooling 
Displacement 49.4㎝3 
Valve system OHV 




Type of fuel LPG(Liquid butane) 
 
 
Table 2 Fuel component (Nitrogen addition) 






















Fig.3 に同様の条件での HC 排出濃度を示す.この図から明
らかなように,どの機関負荷においても,窒素添加率の増大に



































Fig.2 CO emission(N-ブタン) 
 
Fig.3 HC emission(N-ブタン) 
 
Fig.4 CO2 emission(N-ブタン) 
 






























Fig.6 CO emission(イソブタン) 
Fig.7 HC emission(イソブタン) 
Fig.8 CO2 emission(イソブタン) 
        
 
Fig.9 NOx emission(イソブタン) 
 







くなっている.NOx 濃度の排出の大部分は,サーマル NOx の発
生が大部分を占めていると考えられるが,同一高窒素添加領
域(7.5%および 10VOL%)での N-ブタンと比較して,イソブタン




































Fig.10 N-ブタンとイソブタン(HC と NOx) 
 
 









イソブタンを用いた方が N-ブタンと比較して HC 排出濃
度は増加する. 
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